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1.Name of the Municipality for which the
candidate is nominated (mention here

whether the nomination is for e

reserved seat, if any).

2 Full Name of candidate

3.Number of candidate on
the electoral roll.

4 Father's or husband,s name

5 Age

6 Address

7 Community

8. Full name of proposer

9. Number of proposer on the
electoral roll.

10 Signature of the proposer

1 1 Full name of the Seconder

12 Number of seconder on the
elecloral roll

13 Signature of the seconder

14. Election symbol adopted by
the candidate.

- .?),r112-getLwa)
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- 
Candidate,sOeclaration

I declare that I am twenty one years of age as required under rule 25 and I

am willing to stand for the election. I further declare that I have been sponsored for
this eteclion oy rc lndtV?.nd&Ll ,.. ... .p"rty.l further dectars that I wi stand
ror the electron as an tndependent Candrdate (Stlike out which is not necessarv)

U(Lr/,4^/" A jfiq-- '

Srgnature of the Candttate

I further declare that I am qualified and also not disqualified under any of

/\ / tLe provisrons of the Odisha Municipal Act, 19SO for being chosen to fill the seat of
L/Vlh^\ l4!4 r' 

1.. NAC/tvlun icipatrty

6hftt t F.,46)

fuA^"L tA,fu,<,
Signature of the Can6idate

;'""::;l':l);;:' """* 
* o'[y au'lhorised person

This nomination paper was presented t o ne oy !fu.Cou/)lort-.....at. Z.9.0n.. ...on...attldsItt2z.

,Euclor{ orrrcER 
,

. IIAL'(ANGIRI]ruiltctPALtTY
Signature of the eteciid'ri 6mlcer

or other authorised person
Decrsion after scrutiny

Signature of the Election Officer,,
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-1 *.o/t'oori, 
to BE FTLED BY THE cANotDATE aLoNGwlrH NottillNATloN PAPERTo rHE

I elecrott oFFtcER / RETURNTNG oFFlcER FoR ELEcrlo ro oFFlcE oF

Waft t'to.......... oI ......."...........................'. NAC t filunicip.llty, ltlunlclpal Corporatlon for tho

offlce ot Counclllor, CgrPorator,

oRhALKANGIRI NACJ Munlcipallty l{l{ni€lPatce4or{tl'eE-tor the office of chairp'r8on l{layof

,<(,tr, ,. ! 
(strike out whichever is not applicable)

Si]ii'ltZr KEshab Chandra Nayak Son 4acg+*6Fl-rilitB of Uchhab Nayak aged 58 years resident of at ll9
?".i#*.:'&bnv, Po6t. Malkangiri P.sJDlst. M.lkangiri (mention full postal address) a candidate of the above

! ffi{g(ilon, ao r'erebv solemnly affirm and strate on oath as under:-

,- 
-3 

l'{'tsi Sd I am a candidate set up by lndepondent.

i9:lrs i,',"t" iname of tne politic€l part) / am contesting as an lndependent candidate' (strike out whichever is not

FPPlicable)

2. ll/ty name is enrolled in Malkangiri Munlclpality (name of the Ward No' 10 Municipaliiy / Municipal

torporation) at Serial No. 120 in Booth No. 12

3. l\4y contact telephone number (s) is/are 9't377794'f and my e-mail id (if any) is

Jlavak.keshab1964@0mail.com And my social media account(s) (if any) is / are

[i- ,13?r?r44(w)

J''

l"'

'mlj
$attqllsn

lOo$zgor

l^frbs*- ]=fl
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ISHA 52AA 551795



ffi Total income shown in lncome
Tax Return (in Rupees) forthe

last fivo

The finan c ial year
for which the last
income tax return

has been liled

AWUPN5749B

HUF (if Candidate
is Karta I
Coparcener)

Dependant 1

Dependant 2

Q6tl eifuvn ootsHn 52AA 551796
Oetails of Permanent Account number (PAN) and status of filling of lncome tax tetumi

ngirl

g>
. Prakash

,6089 29030
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52AA 551797
holder to mention PAN and in case of no PAN, it should b€ clearly

Ftated'NO 
PAN allotted.

5. Pending Criminal Cases

ft1 'J t oectare tfrat there is no pending cnminatcase against me.

(Tick this alternative if there is no criminal case pending against the Candidate and write NOT
APPLICABLE against alternative (ii) below)

OR
The following criminalcases are pending against me. NOT APPLICABLE.
(lf there are pending criminal cases against the candidate, then tick this alternative and score
off alternative (i) above, and give details of all pending cases in the Table below)

e06u 3flts[tr oDrsHA' 
i0," , * is mandatory for PAN

Table
FIR No. with name and address of
Police Station concerned

Case No with Name of the Court
Section (s) of concerned Act / Codes
involved (give no. of the Section, e.g.
Section .......... Of I

Whether charges have been framed

answer against (e) above is YES,
then give the date on which charges
were framed.
Whether any appeal / Appapplication
for revision has been filed against the

inqs (mention YESW or NO

,r -a\

|r,r.* uW.
,6089 29030 |
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\r. FO

6. tcases of conviction

(iD

tlame of ttre Court 

-
Section-s ofncts / Coaes ;nvotveA (oive
no. ot the Sectro ne.g seijron

convicted

-.F2-___] Dates oiorErs o6,rvdlo;

*ggF {d prlelrsl4ls qla;;ai
Oesct argel l rcql.r,tteO, tf,ffiGir€clon o, the Act and descriptrcn oi

il

!

i

5
TEN

RUPEES

'\/l declare lhat I have not Deen convtcted for any camtnat offence(Tjck this atternative if the candidate has
agarnst atternative (ii) betow) 

not been convicted and wrrte NoT APPLICABLE

l,have beenconvrcted for. t 
" 

otf"n"u" rn"rtionOJ bejow NOT AppLtCABLE.(lt the candidate has been convicted. ther
aDove, and gjve cletails in the Table belowl 

1 tick this alternative and score off alternative (i)

TABLE

l
l

tN-ir---------i

ffin";"-a
lor lmprEonment awarded ancl / oreworusu a[o / otl-{---Iq!94!!1 of the fine imoosedl

i 
(s) " 

I 
wherher antEpeaiha;G;;l-ledl vwrerner any appeat has been Jiled

q I SliiSit""*".on order (rnention YEs

i i 
R.epe-at the above sequence in respect

l_;r I i 9l each separab lfconvictron.

l'"' ,1. ,l jl^1,"-*-1|._to (s) aoove iilESlive

rl

@
if&ar'o

,t

a
b

rl
il

ln)
the offence

€

52AA 551798
rgOelr erifwn oorsHn

u,Du,



006rl q)fusf oDtsHA

I Note: 1.

! Note 2.

Note 3.

t Detarls should be give rn reverse chronological order, i.e. the latest case to be mentioned flrst and
n backwards in the order ol dates for the other cases.

2. Additionalsheet may be added if required.

Ihat, I give herein below the details of the assets (movable and immovable etc.) of myself, my spouse

and alldependents.

d. Details of movable assets.

52AA 5517jj
order taking cognizance

lml I

I

Case(s) is / are pending against me
which cognizance has been taken by
Court Section Act and description of
the offence forwhich cognizance

NI Nir Nit

(n) The Courtwhich had taken coqnizance Nil Nit Nit
(o) E Case No. Ni Nil Nit

(p)

F

Details of Appeal / Application for
revision etc. if any filed against above
order takinq coqnizance.

Ni Ni Nrl

Assets in joint name indicating the extent of joint ownership will also have to be

given.

ln case of deposit / lnvestment, the details including Serial Number, Amount,

dateof deposit, the scheme, Name of Bank / lnstitutio and Branch are to be give.

Value of Bonds / Share Debentures as per the current market value in stock
exchange in respect of listed companies and as per books in 6ase of non_listed

companies should be given.

Dependent means parents, soD(s), daughte(s) of the candidate of spouse and

any other person related to the candidate whether by blood or marriage, who have

no separate means of income and who are dependent on the candidate for their
livelihood.

Details including amount is to be given separately in respect of each investment.

Details should include the interest in or ownership.

oks:$^

7

I
Note 5.



rg6cti dfuw oorsHr
phnation : For tho purposo of thls form, ths oxprostlon

52AA 551800
includes, details oI all deposlts or

investments.

dsriii3
:;"*rr$,ffi#,

\<4iirrui)

f \,$

sl.
>No.

Description Self Spouse HUF Dependent
-,|

Dependent
-3

Case in hand 1 Lakh Nit Nit Nit NI Nit
ii) Details of deposit in Bank

accounts (FDRS, Term
Deposits and all other types
of deposits including lgyilg
accounts) Deposits with
Financial lnstitutions, Post
office / Current Accounts,
Non-Banking Financial
Companies and Cooperative
societies and the amount in
each such deposat

9!r
nx&r .

10,000

-lu!J+

Nit Nit Nit Nrl Nil

iiD lDetails of investment in
Bonds, Debentures / Shares

tand units in companies /
'Mutual Funds and others
and the amount.

Nil NI Nit NI NiI Nit

iv) lDetails of investment in
NSS, Postal Saving,

llnsurance policies and
'investment in any financial
instruments in Post office or

llnsurance Company and the
amount.

Nit Nil Nit Nit Ni Nit

v) BPersonal loans / advance
kifen to any person or entity
.including firm, company,
Ffrust etc. and other
receivables frcm debtors

iand the amount.

Nil Nit . Nit Nir NI Nit

vi)
. M6h

tlrotor vehicles such as
rJeEo. Cars. Bus. Trucks

Nit NI Nit NI N Nit

fi,ralka giri 8-r"4""b U

al



oocl qifuqn oorsHr 52AA 551801
Heavy Vehicle (Details of
Make, registration number
etc. yer of purchase and
amount) with approx.
present market value

Jewellery, Gold, Gold
ornaments Silver and Silver
Ornaments valuable thing
(s) (give details of weight
and value) with approx.
present market value

zi1, 6 f0

Any other assets such as
value of claims / interest

I. Oetails ot immovabte assets.
Note 1 Properties in jornt ownership rncluding the extent of joint ownership will also have to beE indicated

$ote 
2.

hote 3

Each land or building or apartment shoutd be mentioned separatety in this format.

Details should include the interest in or ownership assets.

Dependent -
1

Dependent -
2

Dependent -
3

Area (Total
measurement in acres

oate of purchase in
case of self - acquired



Cost of Land (in case of
purchase) at the time of

Any investment on the
land by way of
evelopment,
construction etc.
Approximate current
market valUe.

Area (Total
measurement in acres

Date of purchase in
case of self - acquired

Cost of Land (in case of
purchase) at the time of

Any investment on the
land by way of
evelopment,
construction etc.
Approximate current

Commercial buildinqs
(including apartments)
Location(s) Survey

6tl 3rils{rT oDrsHA

atkanqi
76089 20-03, :

a 52AA 551802

I

Y

Prakash
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"f,6

tlether inherited

-property (Yes or No)

- ra^

'*i
EDate of purchase in
case of self - acquired

Bpropertv

NI Nit Ni NI Nit Nit

v
'Cost of Land (in case of
purchase) at the time of
purchase.

Nl Nit Nit Nit N Nil

gAny investment on
land by way

"evelopment,bonstruction etc

the
of

Nit Nir Nrl Nil Nit Nit

Approximate current
lrrarket value.

Nit Nil Nit Nit N] Nit

iv) Residential buildinos
Jincludrng apartment(s)
E-ocatlon(s)
Sutuey Number(s)

Nil Nit Nir Ni Ni Nit

lArea (Total
lneasurement in acres

Nit Nil Nit Nit Nil Nit

Whether inherited
firoperty {Yes or No)

Nil Nit Nit NiI N: Nil

Date of purchase in
pase of self - acquired
pro0eny

Nil Nrl Nit Nit i;. Nit

post of Land (in case of
purchase) at the time of
OUrchase.

Nil Nit Nit Nil Ni Nit

*dt'I lmy inveslment on the
Iand by way of
evelopment,
construction etc.

NiI Nil !Nit Nit Nil Nit

Itor,,

lpproximate curent
/narket value.

{v

Nit NI Nit Nit NI Nit

ilarkiffi

52AA 551803

,:

,50s9s;; %i&".



v) Other (such as interest
in oroDertv)

NI Nit Nit Nil N Nit

vi) Total of current market
value of (i) to (v) above

Nit Nil Ni NI NL Nil

oo6f 3iilsm oorsHn 52AA 551804

Give herein below the details of liabilities / dues to public financial institutions and govemment:

{Note : Please give separate details of name of bank, institution, entity or individual and amount before

6ach item)

.i
.st.
No.

Descriptlon SelI Spouae HUF
Dependent

-1
Oependent Dependent -

3

i) Loan or duea to
bank / financial
institution(s)
Name of Bank or
Financial institution,
amount outstanding,
nature of loan

Ni Nit Nit Nil Ni Nit

Loan or due3 to any
olhei individuals /
entity other then
mantioned above.
Name(s), Amount
outstanding, nature of
loan

NiI Nit Nit Nit Nil Nit

Any olher liability Nil Ni Nit Nit Nil NI

Grand total of
liabilities.

Nil NI 'Nit
Nil Nit Nil

)w+,tu{W



O06I SIIISYII ODISHA
lO. Detrlb of profesrlon or occupa ona:

l) setf :Joumattst
b) Spouse : House wife

Details of source(s) ot lncome
Self : Joumallsm
Spouse : Nll
Source ofancome, ifany, or dependents
Contracts with appropriate Governmentand any public copany or companies
a) Dehils of contracts entered by the candidate : Nil
b) Details of contracts entered into by spouse: Nll
c) Details of contracts entered into by dependents: Nil
d) Details oI contracts enterod into by Hindu Undivided family or trust in which the candidate or

spouse or dependenb have interest Nil

I €) Details.of contracts, entered by partnership firms in Mrich candidate or spouse or dependents
are partners: Nll

I D Debils of contracts, entered into by private companies in which candidate or spous€ or- dependents have share: Nil

11. ly Educational quallrtcation b as undor

l-A, Soclology, lcNOU, in the year2O2,l

Five details of higher School ./ Unive6ity education mentioning the full form of the c€difcab /
diploma / degree course, name of the School / College / University and the year in which the course

52AA 551805

A

=
i

!

was completed.

,1.*et-r H-W- ArL",hb W:l&f

E



CL2.
52AA 551806'

VERIFICATION
l, Ihe deponent, above named. do hereby verify and declare that the contents of this affidavit are true
a0d correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and no part of it is false and nothing material has
been concealed there from I further declare that-

There is no case of conviction or pending case against me other than those mentioned an items 5
and 6 of padA and B above.
l, my spouse, or my dependents do not have any asset or liability, other than those mentioned in
items 7 and 8, I above.

I
E

\

1 qkffiqg€l

"P*"**v*a
I

* AA,^* a{'W
DEPONENT

tdy

I

I

g

I

The deponent bernq tdentrfied of

..t Sndtu*i-*h.' ;if;;I#, tuffi :I"f ',j;
oath th.t the cor,lLar . I . .:.,r are true
to the bejl of nrs ..:.J:],r ,nd bct ,.s -_^,1.:L^. ,, ^ilX W
Sworn on tnis...L{..t-.{r ., ;l-t.i;J.:A;-f 1>aott1>sv' (=.g}/_

)o'rr knreN ' ****ron.n,)o\
ET'fWEN-

falkangiri
1889 29030
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o6eri alrj.ovn oDffieRE rHE NoTARY PUBLIC MALKANGIBIIAA 672193

*.f.l.g* AFFTDAWT

..Oulo'y I Keshab chandra Nayak aged about 58 years s/o Late uchhab

"rQ{^aDP'Grut 
by occupation lournalist Resident of 119 colony Malkangiri Post-

1rS:"S Nhtfangiri P.S Malkangiri District Malkangiri 764045 ' do hereby solemnly

dfirm and sincerely state as follows '

ffEI\*",, ., a contestant for chair person Matkangiri Municipatity

QrI/:rff.,, ,*"", tnis affiaavit in order to submit before the erection officer

I Identi(ed br,z. 
^ 

n ) V ' r\:'.,-o.^''') \''v \t vl

L%'ffi) ',t:ruffi
Malkangiri Municipality for perusal'

, !L,.t-1, tltw

Norenv pUiiiCo<jl{ oF oDlsHA

, Nuuut'tl,n0r1,.n,

oeiote ml,

.o

2022.

am living with my oniy spouse Smt Sabitri Nayak and with my

3l/'



Receipt for deposit amount
(Prescribed. by the State Election Commission)

on account of security deposir for candidature tor tne offrce ot rhe , W,
ward No ............ , .l.Nrurypn. , Municipatiry/_!; ;,;;ffi",.U
Ptarr-.!W)*aLai.i1

r 
slrike out whic,,!!- snoi.. J.rble.

OGP--+I|P-0TP.U . r, - :j .J - iis._25_a.;lj3
;,,,6{,04e\'"

' ELEcTiC}i OFFICER
Ii4ALKr\i,lGini IlUl'IICIPAUW


